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Agricultural Employment 
On July 18, Cal/OSHA issued further clarification in its guidance explaining its view of California 
Department of Public Health’s June 8 order concerning the definition of “close contact.” By 
eliminating the “six feet” distance criteria in the “six feet for fifteen minutes over a 24 hour period” 
rule-of-thumb to define close contact, CDPH’s guidance created new ambiguity in the enforcement 
of Cal/OSHA’s latest iteration of the COVID-19 Emergency Temporary Standard.  This version of the 
ETS specifies that CDPH orders will establish how employers will be required to assess who has 
experienced a close contact for the purpose of contact tracing, workplace exclusion, and provision 
of testing.  Cal/OSHA’s frequently-asked questions (FAQ) as to how CDPH’s June 8 order impacts the 
COVID-19 ETS can be found here.  While ambiguity remains as to how much employers are to assess 
“close contact” in light of the new CDPH order, the agency acknowledges that employers can exercise 
reasonable judgement to treat portions of large work spaces like a large building as single workplaces 
rather than being required to treat the entire building as a single “airspace,” and that employers may 
be able to continue to treat employees who commonly work together as “cohorts” separate from 
others. Staff: Bryan Little, blittle@cfbf.com 

 

Climate Change 
In response to the Air Resources Board’s draft Scoping Plan, Governor Newsom indicated his 
preferences in a letter to the Board Chair on July 22nd. Within the letter Governor Newsom 
requested the Board consider the following alternatives: 
 

• Establish a planning goal for offshore wind projects of at least 20 GW by 2045 

• Develop 3 million climate ready and climate-friendly homes by 2030 and 7 million homes by 
2035 

o Includes the deployment of 6 million heat pumps by 2030 
o 50% of funds will be directed to disadvantaged communities 

• Develop a plan to transition energy usage to avoid natural gas and ensure grid reliability 

• Adopt a 20% clean fuel target for the aviation sector 

• Reevaluate the strictness of the Low Carbon Fuel Standard to not benefit petroleum 
production 

• Develop a taskforce with CalGEM to address methane leaks from oil/gas wells 

• Set a 20mmt carbon removal goal by 2030 and 100mmt by 2045 
o This would include engineered carbon removal (carbon capture utilization and 

storage) 
o Previous ARB proposal was 9mmt for natural and working lands  

• Place 2030 climate goals and carbon neutrality in state law, rather than through executive 
orders. 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dir.ca.gov%2Fdosh%2Fcoronavirus%2FCOVID19FAQs.html&data=05%7C01%7Cczazzi%40CFBF.com%7Ce0c2fb4cbec94e0bfe2f08da6b716c9a%7C8213ac7c9da54f9b9c40e0372e5a7659%7C0%7C0%7C637940432184975276%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=G%2BOJr7HPlIyFC%2BgqH2%2BNA83jCewkknL6ZiyLZQerCtU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:blittle@cfbf.com
https://www.gov.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/07.22.2022-Governors-Letter-to-CARB.pdf?emrc=1054d6
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Farm Bureau staff is meeting with ARB and the Administration to determine if and how the 
Governor’s initiatives will be incorporated into the final Scoping Plan released in the fall of this year. 
Staff: Taylor Roschen, troschen@cfbf.com  

 

The State Board of Food and Agriculture will be meeting on August 2nd from 10am to 2pm to discuss 
the draft Scoping Plan, the State’s 30x30 initiative, the 2023 Farm Bill, and Carbon mapping tools. 
The Board will be meeting in Sacramento at the headquarters of the California Department of Food 
and Agriculture. The meeting will also be available remotely via Zoom with the following 
information: 

• Meeting Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84362188064  

• Webinar ID: 843 6218 8064 

• Passcode: Board2022! 
Staff: Taylor Roschen, troschen@cfbf.com  
 

Commodities 
The California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) is seeking to fill one vacancy on the 
Rendering Industry Advisory Board.  This Board is responsible for making recommendations to the 
Department related to regulations, employment, training, inspections, licensing fees, penalties and 
the program budget. The position is for an industry member affiliated with a licensed renderer, 
collection center, dead animal hauler or transporter of inedible kitchen grease. The position would 
be for 3 years. Interested applicants should submit a resume by August 31st to:  Mrs. Penny Arana,  
Meat, Poultry and Egg Safety Branch, 1220 N Street, Sacramento, California 95814; 
penny.arana@cdfa.ca.gov.   Staff: Taylor Roschen, troschen@cfbf.com  
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